
D e s e r t

The Desert, Various Activity. In C anyonlands National Park two new routes were established in 
the rem ote D abneyland. Says Steve “C ru she r” Bartlett, “These towers are nam ed after Walt 
Dabney, the park superin tendent who instigated the strict clim bing regulations in Canyonlands 
in 1995.” One o f the new routes, Chocolate Starfish, was aided solo by Bartlett in the spring. The 
route traverses a 120-foot, A1+ horizontal roo f crack— perhaps the longest ro o f crack in the 
U.S., surpassing the pop u lar 80-foot C rackhouse in the G em ini Bridges area near M oab. The 
o ther route, N o rthern  Frights (5.11), was clim bed by Bartlett, Ralph Ferrara, and Eve Tallman 
in M arch. The tower is located south o f the various captain form ations, about halfway between 
M onum ent Basin and W hite Crack C am pground.

On the north  face o f Zeus in Taylor Canyon, Jason Jones and Nick Branscomb established 
a four-p itch  new route, Seraphim  (5.9 C2), w hich was m ostly  aid, probably  d uring  the year 
2000. In April 2001 Jim Beyer soloed Cult o f Suicidal (VI A6a 5.9) on the west face o f Outlaw 
Spire. T hree bolts were placed on the four-p itch  route, w hich sports a 90-foot ru n o u t with 
ground-fall danger on  the crux second pitch.

In rem ote C rips Hole west o f  the G em ini Bridges on the Island-in-the-Sky, A ndrey’s 
Tower was clim bed in July by Jim m y D u nn , Hellen Heaven, Billy R othstein, and Danny 
M cCann. The 250-foot spire was nam ed in h on o r o f  A ndrey Barbashinov, a m o u n ta in  guide 
from  Kazakhstan, w ho was visiting the U.S. on  the A natoli Boukreev exchange program . 
Andrey, the first person to  sum m it Denali in 2001, was so excited abou t clim bing in 
Canyonlands that he rescheduled his flight hom e in order to  m eet Jimmy D unn in Moab. While 
driving south from  W yoming on a motorcycle, he was killed when a truck hit him . The Russians 
Are Com ing was clim bed free at 5.10+.

A dram atic tyrollean traverse was m ade on Frog on a Lily Pad— from  the frog to the lily 
pad. The frog and the lily pad are landform s tha t tower over the west edge o f  M oab Valley just 
above where the Colorado River leaves the M oab Valley and enters the canyons. The first ascent 
was m ade by Chris Kelly and Lee Kelly in M arch.

O n the Island in the Sky Paul Ross and Colin D owner established Keswick Lads’ Day O ut 
on  the 280-foot Tom bstone. The 5.10, C3 route ascends the tow er’s east face, one crack system 
left o f Family Plot. Both clim bers come from  the tow n o f Keswick in the English Lake District. 
In  June, in the same area, Ross and Jeff Pheasant p u t up  Pearly Gates (250' 5.5 C 1) on Lost 
W orld Butte. The route faces south and is located right o f Gateway to the Lost World. Ross says, 
“O ne o f the easiest clim bs in the desert, and  it takes one to the top  o f  a beautifu l bu tte  w ith 
excellent views.” Lost W orld Butte is ju st over one mile n o r th  o f  the Tom bstone. Also on the 
butte, in November, Ross and Layne Potter established If (nam ed for a Rudyard Kipling poem). 
The rou te  ascends an east-facing crack system at the west end o f  the bu tte  (260' 5.9 C3). 
Paradise Lost (a.k.a. Kipling Groove) was established on the bu tte  betw een M irage Crack and 
Gateway to  the Lost W orld (320' 5.7 C2), by Ross and Layne Potter in O ctober. A final route, 
Road N ot Taken, was established on the bu tte  in Novem ber and ascends cracks right o f  If. The 
route, nam ed for a Robert Frost poem , is a 300-foot climb rated  5.10.

On Castleton Tower Paul Ross and Jeff Pheasant introduced girdle traversing to the Colorado 
Plateau when they established the Bjø rnstad Traverse (a.k.a. Girdle Traverse o f Castleton Tower) 
April 13-14. The route is 900 feet long (9 pitches, IV 5.10 C2). The climb begins and ends at the



Kor-Ingalls south face route and uses four pitches from  established routes and five new pitches.
O n the Ruminator Tower in the Lake Powell area, Eve Tallman and Ralph Ferrara established 

Captain Piggly Wiggly (5.10+R) in September. The tower is 200 feet high and is climbed from the north 
side. Its location is approximately three-fourths o f a mile east o f the Hite Marina turnoff from Utah 95.

In the N o rth  San Rafael Swell, M allory’s M oun ta in  M arm alade (a.k.a. 3M ) was estab
lished on  O u thouse Tower in April 2001 by James G arre tt and Sheridan Potter. The route 
ascends the 200-foot spire left o f C hopped Sand, clim bing the m iddle o f  the south  face at 5.9 
A1+. O n James’ Tower (a.k.a. The Light Bulb) C hris Andrews and M ark Rosbrook established 
Sheepish Stair (310', 4 pitches, 5.10 A2+). The route begins opposite the original ascent line. 
The team  also clim bed a 5.9 one-p itch  variation they dubbed No Nam e W om an, which begins 
one crack system left o f  Sheepish Stair. The spire is obvious high on the west W ingate buttress 
0.8 mile up B uckhorn Wash from  the San Rafael River BLM cam pground.

O n Towers o f the Virgin in Zion National Park in April, Craig Luebben and M ark Beardsley 
established a m ajor new line up theTow ers o f the Virgin: Chainsaw (1600', 11 pitches,V  5 .11R). 
A ttem pts had been m ade on the route by Luebben with Paul M idkiff in 1985, with Beardsley in 
1992, and with Silvia Luebben in 1997. To reach it, park  near the m aintenance facility behind the 
old visitors’ center and walk to the end of the road. Follow Oak Creek upstream , taking the right 
fork. Pass waterfalls on  the right and continue up a sandy, brushy hill to the right for about 500 
feet to the start o f the climb. This is an area left o f Nu Gah’s Wall. In May Am m on McNeely soloed 
Space Shot (V 5.10 C2) in 3 hours and 57 m inutes, likely the fastest solo.
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